


EVERY CHILD DESERVES
 

A DESIGNATED DRIVER
 

Children Have 110 Choice. .. The)' Have JlO Voi<'e 

Protening children is a value most Americans 

cherish. Yet, despite the fun chat drunk driving is 

a violent crime, driving impaired with children in 

the vehicle is nor a commonly acknowledged form of 

child endangerment or child abuse. No one should 

have ea ride wirh an impaired driver. However, minor 

children have lirrJe choice when rhe driver is a parent 

or oehee adulr who is their caregiver. 

Child endangerment laws protect innocent 

children from child abusers, not only rhose who are 

physically or emotionally abusive, bur also those who 

viCtimize a child by driving impaired. An impaired 

driver makes rhe choice ro drink and drive. Minor 

children often have no choice as co whether or not 

they ride with an impaired driver. Caregivers rhat 

drink and drive wirh children in the vehicle are 

child abusers in their own right and accounc for the 

majority of drunk driving fataliries among c1;Jildren. 

GROWING CONCERN FOR 

A WIDESPREAD PROBLEM 

Morhers Against Drunk Driving (MADD) conrinues 

ro receive an increasing number of alarming calls 

from concerned individuals regarding children eiding 

wirh alcohol impaired drivers. These calls are not 

feam viccims of drunk driving crashes, but from 

porencial vicnms. Many of these calls indicate char 
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reports filed wid] smte agencies are slipping through 

the cracks of the system, pll[tjng children at gtearer 

mk of victimization. There does not seem to be 

telief for tbe problem because of the lack of public 

awareness of child endangermenc as it relares ro 

Driving Under rhe Influence or Driving \'(Ihjle 

Inroxicared (DUlID\'{/I), 

MADD has identified common problems 

surrounding this type of child endangermem. 

The mOSt common problems are: 

•	 Cases are nor properlj' charged, resulting in a 
lack of prosecution; 

•	 Propedj' charged cases are often plea
 
bargained down or dismissed;
 

•	 Repons made ro child protective agencies are 
nor documented or investigared; 

•	 There is a general lack of awareness of the 
breadth and scope of the issue; 

•	 Divorced parenrs wbo are confromed with 
this issue face legal challenges and the 

financial risk of subjecring themselves ro 

civil comempr actions by rehlsing visitation 
pfIvileges; 

•	 Many lack the financial resources ro seek relief 
in rhe civil COlUr system. 

CHILD ENDANGERMENT 

AND CHlLD ABUSE 

Child abuse or neglecr is defined in Black's Law 

Dictionary as: 

"W/ben C! cbild's pC/rem or CIl.f!odian. by,·eefjOn 

o/cme!I)', menta! caprlrity, ilillllomJi!)' or depravity. 

i5 lin/it to properly mre lor him or ber, Ileg!ect5 or 

rejit.re5 to pro-vide iJeceJjrllJ physical, a/Ief/iolla!, 

medica!, Jlfrgical or imtitll!ional care/or bill! or 

her or is Itllder slIch improper care or control aJ to 

endanger bi5 or her mol'C!Is 01' bet!Itb. " 

Child endangerment as it perrains ro impaired 

driving [;1115 into the above legal definition of 

child abuse. An impaired parem or caregiver who 

knowingly purs a cbdd in rhe car wieh rhe intem to 

drive is making a choice. This choice falls under the 

'·improper care., .as ro endanger his or her [the 

child/children's] morals or health." 

Child endangermem laws proreer innocem 

children from child abusers, not just rhose who 

are physically or emorionally abusive, bur also 

those who vicrimize a child by driving impaired. 

Driving impaired is noe an accidenr or a mistake. 

Ir is a choice, JUSt as blarant physical child abuse 

is a choice. Rather rhan a fisr, ehe weapon IS a 

moror vehicle. 
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CHILD ENDANGERMENT LAWS 

AND STATUTES 

Child endangermenr is a rerm used ro address a gtOUP 

of laws that create a sepatare offense Ot enhance an 

existing penalry fot an offender who endangets a 

minor. Endangetment is any aerion that might place 

a minot in jeopardy of physical, moral Ot meneal 

well being. 

Child endangerment sraeutes fall into the 

folluwing categoties: 

•	 Enhanced penalties: Refers to penalries that 
are added to the penalties for a DUIIOWI 
law violarion. 

•	 Separate offenses: Refers to an offense for 
OUI/OWI with a minor in rhe vehicle rhat is 
sepawre from the OUIIO\'(![ laws. 

•	 Aggravating circUlnStances: Refers ro laws 
that allow the facc that a child was in the 

vehicle to be used by the judge/jury in 

sentencing as an aggravating facror. bur nor 

mandaring a spec ific enhanced pena I ry. 

Within each scate, it is rhe legislature rhat 

decides how child endangerment statutes are 

applied. Srares with child endangermenr laws vary 

widely in provisions and enforcemem. Additionally, 

the general public seems to lack awareness that such 

srarutes exist. 

For individuals. the situation is even more 

complicated because families with child endanger

mem issues are often al ready coping with rhe legal 

ramifications of separation, divorce, and visitation/ 

cllsrody issues. After a court has accepted custody 
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arrangements, concerned parems and adul tS have 

very few oprions for prorecting a child from a parenr 

who drives impaired. Even wotse, if a parem 

atrempts to ptevenr rhe child from riding wi th rheir 

impaited parem, breach of rhe custOdy agreemenr 

could be enforced leading to furrher victimization. 

Thete are difficulties and inconsisrencies in 

enforcing the child endangerment statutes. 

Many of the laws ate tOO complex, and it is 

difficult ro interpret rbe existing OUI/DWI child 

endangermem laws. As a result, these laws ate not 

being unifotmly enforced. In addition ro criminal 

statures, there is difficulty enfotcing CIvil temedies 

absent a restraining order Ot request of patticipalion 

from child prorecrive services. 

Generally, there appears to be a lack of 

education on all aspeCts of rhe laws and the problem 

of child endangerment. There is critical need for 

judicial education programs addressing all uf the 

issues. Judges need to ask convicred OUr/OWl 

offenders at Sentencing if rhey have cbildren and if 

they have evet dtiven impaired with rheir childten in 

their vehicle. Civilly, violation of terms of a divorce 

decree as it telares ro impaired driving wirh minot 

child/children in rhe car should he clearly tied ro 

change in cusrody or visitarion. 
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THE FACTS 

In Ma}' 2000, rhejoilmal of/he American i'rffdlft71 

ASJO(ffll;On (JfuvIA) published "Chilrilcreristics of 

Chtld Passenger DeartlS and Injuries Involving 

Drinking Drivers." This smd}' shows rhar from 1985 

ro 1996, rhere were 5555 child passenger d~rhs 

involving iI drinking driver. Of rhese dearhs, 3556 

(64 percenr) occurred while rhe child was riding wirh 

iI dnnking driver (Quinlan, er aI., 2000). 

In 2003, 21 percenr of rhe children under 15 years 

old who were killed in mowr vehicle crashes were 

ktlled in illcohol-relared crashes (NHTSA, 2004). 

Of rhe children 0-14 years old who were killed in 

illcohol-relared crashes during 2003, 47 percenr (209) 

were passengers in vehicles wirh drivers who hilu 

been drinking (NHTSA, 2004). 

From 1988 rhrough 1996, an esrimared 149,000 

child passengers were non-filrally injured in crashes 

involving a drinking driver. Of rhese, 58,000 (38.9 

percenc) were riding wirh iI drinking driver wben 

injured in rbe c[;lsh (Quinliln, er ill., 2000). 

WHAT CAN BE DONE To HELP 

PROTECT CHILDREN? 

As rhese srartling starisrics sadly demonsrrare, 

aggressive tilerics need ro be wken wirh impaired 

drivers when children are riding in rhe vehicle. 

Possible solnrjons may be found in public educarion, 

res~rch, legislarion, enforcement, prosecution, and 
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jucltciill iIl'enilS. Specific solutions (0 addncss 

appropriare measures ro reduce incidenrs ofchild 

endangermenr need ro be developed on locill and 

srare levels. 

In developing specific solurions, MADD and 

a panel of experrs reviewed exisring stilre lilws rhar 

relate ro DUIID\'(!I child endilngermem. Their 

analysis revealed rhe following: 

•	 CurreO[ srare laws ilre complex and vary 

grearly from stilre ro srare. There is a need for 

rhe DUI/D\'(!I child enclangermenr laws ro be 

simplified ro milke ir ea.~ier for rhe Jaws ro be 

enforced ilnd prosecured; 

•	 There is a vilfiilme in rhe age of children when 

rhese /;I\VS ilpply and rherefore rhere is a clear 

need for a uniform age; 

•	 There is no cleilr consensus on wherher or 

nor rhe besr approilch is ro bave laws wirh 

enhanced penalries under exisring DUI/D\\lI 

Jaw, or if rhe besr approach is [Q have separare 

child endangermenr srawres; 

•	 There should be minimum milnd<trory penillries 

for violarions ofchild endilngermenr bws. 

There is a need for rhe criminal, civil, ilnu 

family couns ro gain iln under$wnding of rhe 

severiry of rhis crime ilnu enforce sriffer penalries 

on rhe impaired driver, rims reducing rhe number 

of children who are injured and killed as passengers 

of impaired drivers. 
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LEGAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

RELATED To CHILD CUSTODY 

AND VISITATION 

A separation agreement or divorce decree may 

include mandarory provisions thac: 

•	 Prohibir drunk driving, or driving under 
the inRuence of other drugs, by eirher 

parem when rhey ate uansporring rheir 

minor childten. 

•	 Prohibir friends of rhe parenr from driving 
the child after using alcohol and/or orher 

drugs. 

•	 Prohibit the child from blowing inro an 

igni rion interlock device, if the parent has 
the device on his/her vehicle. 

•	 Prohiblr rhe paten( from exercising rheir 

visiration privileges if chere is evidence of 

impairment when rhe child is picked up 
or delivered. 

Parents who believe rhar the child's other 

parenr may show up impaired ofren choose a local 

police srarion as {he locarion for dropping off and 

pJCktng up the children. General consequences 

for failing ro abide by the agreemenr should be 

Stipulated in wtiring. 

Motion to iHodify 

The issue is more complex in cases of divotce, if 

one parem is rrying ro protecr rhe child from the 

drinking and driving behavior of rhe orher parent. 

Some parents have successfully modified 

cusrodial and visiration agreemenrs due ro an 

ex- spouse's history of drunk driving; othets have 

found the courrs reluccam ro amend previously 

negotiated arrangemems. 

Depending on state law, child endangermenr 

may specifically impact cusrody and visirarion 

rights. It is impottant ro consulr with a family 

atrorney to explore options when requesring a 

motion ro modify. 

If yOll are a dIvorced parem invesrigaring a 

motion ro modify, you need an atrorney ro help YOll. 

The arrocney who handled yout divorce would be 

a logical first choice. If that's not possible, look foc 

a famil}' law attorney in the phone book or ask for 

a referral from your local Bar Association. Porenrial 

modifications include: 

•	 The patent with rhe problem is nor ro use 
alcohol or orher drugs 24 houts before or 

during visitation; and/or 

•	 Ordering an alcohol/drug assessmenr and 
rreatmem as indicared by rhe aSSessmenr; 

•	 limirations on visirations including requiring 

supervised visirarion; 

•	 Requiring a third parry, rhe orher parem, or 

a rrusred family member or friend, ro trans

port the child or children for rhe purpose 
of visirarion. 
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HELPFLL STRATEGIES 

FOR CONCERNED PARENTS, 

GRANDPARENTS, AND 

FAMILY MEMBERS 

The following strategies may be helpful [Q you as 

you seek COll[[ imervemion [Q proteer your child or 

children from a parem who has a his(Ory of violacions 

of impaired driving. Keep in mind chat courts want 

to see a pac cern of behavior, therefore documencation 

and accurate record keeping is importanr. 

Keep you r focus. Your goal is (0 protect your child, 

nor ro prevent your child from having a relationship 

wid1 tbe ocher parent. \X!hether or not it's fair, judges 

may assume thar effo[[s [Q modify cusrody or 

visiralion are motivated by anger oc revenge. 

Be faccual. Your word will probably nor be enough. 

factual evidence includes driving records, criminal 

hiscory, and the observarions of unbiased witnesses. 

Some COllrrs will accepr che tesrimony off.'lmily 

members and friends, older children willing [0 calk 

abom rheir concerns, or privare invescigarors. 

Calmly suggest alternative ([ansporcation. 

Recommend the driver posrpone [favel or offer 

to drive rhe child, jf appropriare. Avoid a heared 

alcercarion that may pur rhe child in fu[[her danger. 

Call 911. Be prepared co provide as much 

information as possible (such as name of the impaired 

dciver, vehicle description and/or license plare, nncl 

desrinaClon). Give rhem your name 'Ind conraer 

informacion for responding officers. 

Provide a summary. Documenr all concaers wich 

che police wich n follow-up wriccen summary. 

Reqllesc a copy of your complaim from the law 

enforcemem agency. 

Call Child Protective Services. Some agencJes will 

conducr an Investigarion if rhe>' believe thac a 

child's life is in danger. t-.ofosr (OU[[S wtll seriously 

consider rhe finding of Child Protective Services. 

Keep in mind thar bodl parenrs and the children 

will probably be evaluated and evaluations include 

home visits. ]f you do conmcr Child Proteerive 

Services, obtain a copy of the wrircen complaim for 

your records. 

Maintain a log. Documem each time your child rells 

you rhe other parem consumed alcohol or orher drugs 

while in rhe role of custodial parem. 

CHILDREN - OUR MOST 

PRECIOUS CARGO 

lr is clear chat innocent children who coum on 

parems and caregivers [Q protecr chern from danger 

are being placed nr risk when an impaired driver 

has mnde the decision [Q drink and drive wich a 

child passenger. 

Children should be caughr to never get inco 

a vehicle If chey are afraid for cheic safety. Srr:icegies 

should be discussed for managing uncomforcable 
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siwarjons. Teach your children techniques for 

kee~ing rhemselves safe by instructing them ro: 

•	 Si tin the back seat; 

•	 Buckle-u~ tighr and use theit boostet seat, 
if needed; 

•	 Fut all of theit belongings on the floor; 

•	 Do not bother the drivet and stay quiet. 

• Tell a rtusted grown-up immediately abom 
rhe unsafe ride. 

Children are our gtearest tesomce and OUt 

furute. MADD is raking aetion ro help prorect rhe 

children who are needlessly put in danget every 

day in this counrty. It is mesponsible to endanger 

an innocent child and should not be rolerated by 

a societ}' thar PUtS child ten first. If you need 

a.~sjstance, please don'r hesitare to call1viADD at 

1-800-GET-MADD. 

For informarion about state laws and child 

endangerment, please refer ro our websire ar: 

hnp://\\'V.'w3.madd.orgllaws/law.efm?Lawill=YDAN 
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MADD's POSITION STATEMENT 

ON CHILD ENDANGERMENT 

Mothers Against Drunk Driving supporrs the 

enhancement of sanetions against convicted 

drunk drivers when the offendet was driving with 

a minor child in the vehicle. MADD also suPPOrtS 

amendments to State Family Codes indicaring 

that evidence of driving while intoxicated with 

chddten in rhe vehicle is considered against the 

"best interest of the child" in suits affeCting the 

parent-child re1ationshi~. 
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